
Fee Schedule for Damages in 
University Housing 
Effective 10.13.2020 

 
 
 

Costs are per item or instance and is subject to change. This list is not exhausted. Charges will be 
posted to Students account within 6 months of the incident. 

Minimum charge per person is $5.00 
 
General Charges   
Lost access card $10  
Lost key, recore $75   
Improper checkout $25 
Trash, improperly disposed of $40   
   
Common Area Charges (kitchen, living and dining rooms)   
Cleaning, min. Rate may go up based on the extent of cleaning necessary $45/hour 
Elevator misuse  $500  
Paint, per wall, min. $55   
Broom   $11   
Dust pan  $3   
Sponge mop  $10   
Cleaning supply bucket $10   
Trash/recycle can (ea.) $5   
Ceiling Tile  $25   
Fire extinguisher tampering and/or cleaning $1000   
Signage  $300   
Smoke detector $55   
Smoke detector (flasher) $300   
Window blind $75   
Window lock  $25   
Window screen $60   
Window glass  $75   
Countertop damage, min. $65   
Cabinet damage, min. $65   
Carpet replacement $90-$500 
Carpet stain removal $60  
Sprinkler cap  $300 
TV Mount (arm)  $180 
TV Mount (bracket) $45 
   
Appliances    
Microwave  $115   
Microwave tray $20   
Range   $500   
Refrigerator  $700   
Ice tray (ea.)  $5   
Mini fridge  $310   
    



Bathroom    
Cleaning, min . $20   
Shower caddy (green basket) $18   
Plunger  $6   
Shower curtain $10   
Curtain rod  $10   
Wastebasket  $10   
Nonstandard shower head $40   
Towel bar  $24   
Toilet seat  $40   
 
Bedroom    
Furniture   
Bed frame  $350   
Mattress  $150   
Desk   $265   
Desk organizer $8   
Drawer slide, dresser/desk $20   
Desk chair  $110   
Dresser  $550   
Mobile desk file $260   
Wardrobe  $730   
Wardrobe hinge replacement $30   
Wardrobe shelf replacement $24   
Lounge chair  $330   
Sofa   $515  
Ottoman  $100  
Coffee table  $140   
End table  $115   
Reset furniture in place $55   
Floor lamp  $180   
Lamp shade  $70   
Furniture repair $45-$95  
Light cover  $68   
Trash/recycle bin (ea.) $5   
Surge protector $17   
Window blinds $64   
Window glass  $50-$500  
Window screen $45   
Data port  $54   
Carpet replacement, per sq. yard $90-500 Carpet 
Stain removal  $60   


